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Perhaps you sang a \ove\y song
Or sat quietly in a chair
Perhaps you sent beautiful flowers,
If so, we saw them there.
Perhaps you spoke kind words,
As any friend can say.
Perhaps you were not there at all,
Jwst though of us that day.
Perhaps you prepared some tasty food,
Or maybe furnished a car,
Perhaps you rendered a service
Unsectt, near at hand or from afar
Whatcwr you did to console the heart
We thank you so much, ujhatefer the part.
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St. John Baptist Church
Stonton, Tennessee

Saturday, May 12,1979
Time: 1:00 PM

Rev. R. Bonks, 0//jciating

Obituary
—A Tribute From the Sons & Daughters
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Take my life and let it be, Consecrated, Lord to Thee. Take my moments and my days; Let them
flow in cease
'
less praise. Take my iuinds and let them move, at the impulse ofThy love. Take my
feet and let them he swift and beautiful for Thee. Take my will, and make it Thine, it shall no
longer he mine. Take my heart it is Thine Own. It shall be Thy royal throne. Take my love; my
Lord I pour, at Thy feet its treasure store. Take myself, and I will be, ever, only, all for Thee.
Such was the life of our dear Mother, Mrs. Annie Sue Turner
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united with the St. John M.S. Church; how you fell In love with and
married our father, Bennle Turner and how the two of you gave life
to 15 children. He and three of them proceeded you In death.
Mother, we will always smile when we remember the proud way

Ms. Willie M. Hoiioway

you held your head, and never let even age cause you to drag
your feet. We will always remember your devotion to your church,
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Ms. Emma O. Boyd
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Obituary

Carney, who left us so swiftly Sunday morning. May 6, 1979 at
approximately 10 o'clock. Mother, how often you have told us
about your birth to Tobe and Virginia Vaulx on October 17,1898
and about your happy life growing up with your sister and two
brothers. How you found your Loving Saviour at an early age and

St. John M.B. Church,and all the words of advice and prayer you

Solo

Eulogy

R©v. Percy Lee, Jr.

R©v. R. Bonks
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Soft Music

gave to us all. We will always remember your saying to us so many
times recently that you were soon going to leave this family here
and join the rest of yourfamily over there. No doubtIn that number
Is Included our beloved Big-Daddy, Mr. Henry Carney, with whom
you spent a very brief but happy life before he proceeded you In
death.Mother, we loved you and want you to know thatsomeday
we will see you again when we too much join thotfomlly In the sky.
We ore your children, Mildred,Bennle,Leroy,Virginia,Annie Mae,
Gladys, Ruth, Eddie,John, Ollle, Violet and Albert,Your Sister Mary,
SIster-ln-law, Dora, your 7 daughters-in-law, two sons-ln-low, 38
grandchildren, 28 great grandchildren, 1 stepsister, and 2 step
daughters; and a host of relatives and friends.

